
*Nue.
Tiffs local:reporter of the Chicago. item

perpetrated the following, after hisieturn
fromi.a-saminer• vaattiOn, probably z “As a

gentlemangentlenieriwas alongAm' street lie

plastd aplace where some boys were play-

ingmaibles. One-of: they; tri:sootingvir
nimble, cleverly.Put it the geMleman's
foot The gentleman41Ipied and- struibled
&gab* WY; affloPassings recOlgtatintoter,'

along With himself,. upOn hog, who

vow examining a r geologically Corder ,
ris. 'llte,hog, frightened out of hiaproinie-

ty, bolte4off ran between the legs of

anothergentleman; fairing' drew tbe

siring of akite front -the of abOY.—

Th-e kite of course feli, find in failing fright-
cued:a pair of horses attachedto a wagon.in

an alley. A. man whowas building afire in

a carpenter shopby which they passed start-

ed up tosee what was the matter, rind in so

doing dropped hht.lighted match among the

sbarings. • A -fire was tite consequence.---7

The engines assembled, and, in the hurry

consequent upon the alarm, a-LAU fell in the

track ofone"ofthem, and hadhis arms broke,

which. ended this budget of accidents for the

day." QueryIs the boy who shotthe mar-
" ble responsible for all the consequentllama--

-

. ,

Tax Lairr FRaxca Jorie.-The fast joke

at the expense of theFrcnch Society for- the

Protection of Animals is to the following

effect : A. countryman,. armed with an im-

mense club, presents himself before the P:.‘t:s-
ident of the Society, - and claims the first

prim go is asked to describe the act of hu-,.

inanity •on whinh he founds his claim. "I

saved the lifeof, a wolf,"..repliCs the country-

man. "I might easily have him with
.the blufigeon:". and he swings the weapon in

the air to the intense discoMfort of the presi-
dent. "But wherewas theyrolf P" . inquires

thelatter; had he done'toyou?""Hehad just .devoured my wife," 'is the re-

ply: The president •refiects- aninstant, and
then says: "My friend, lam of ,opinion that

you have been sufficiently rewarded."
Dn. Sri:sonar., who asked that it should be

inscribed on his tomb "vine., amo scrisse," and

who has-crystalised the stuff of a 'hundred
novelsin idsMaxims andreflections de tamour,

made up his mind finally that a " woman is

stinply delicious musical instrument, of

which love is the bow and man the'art.ist."—
It follows from this simile, .that, as a bad vi-
oliniqt will very soonspoil thebest Cremone,

it is the men who are really, after all, respon-

'Bible when the women getout of time ; a con-
sideration worth pondering, alike by the

Judges of, Divorce Courtsand by those who

have no desire to make their acquaintance I

Tan U.S. Goyemment. haa' • struck'. ont 'a

new line of taxation, sayiLondim -
per.cent.- on all_ tombstones and headstones..
1.1,; iswhatyou maycall making a dead cer7;
minty of raising money for the war;• but it is

rather tomb-much of a goodthing to.make a
man' pay for the privilege of• being buried,

unless it is done ph prineiple in accordance
with the old saw that no man is recognized

:as a profit until afterhis death. :.•

. .

A..VEL3I.ONi farmeriseht town orphan asp,

lum for ahoy. thit_t was smart, active, brave,

tractTibie: prompt; industriouS,, clean; pious,
good-looking,-reserved .and

est. The superintendent • replied_ that _their

boVs Airere all human, though they .Were' or-..
phans, and referred him to t lie .New .J.erusitL
lent; if he wanted to get his order

. .

A Falun-akin rt:' stage coach with. pharle4
Lainb, kept boring- him to death with ques
tions irtjareow of agriculturists about crops.
At length he put- a pOser---" And pray, sir,
hoW are turnipsyyearl'' " that, sir;"
stannnerid out Lamb, -" willdepend upon the

boiled legs of mutton." ' '

P.EPRESENTA:TIONS have been made ' to.: the
English Admiralty to induce "toylords!". to
appoint.a Chaplain General of the Navy.—
Why not make him'a.bishop.at once, because
there would be no difficulty in providing him
with,a se.a.? - • •

• TimPlena' arereported to have got a novel

kind of rifled gun, which goes .by the extra-
ordinary name of the " barometer:rifled gun."
The meaning of the title is not explained, but
we should think that it'might be used' in the
dry season . in "bri"nging down " the rain.

A 13Luyi BOY.-A. lady, of sornewhat dig-
nifiedd•znieapor," having lostler:way, said to

"an brOin in the-street, ."Boy,, I *ant' to :go
to Dover Street.''-• ." Well,' warm,". replied
"the boy, coolly walking on,-. why: don't you
go there then ?" ' : .

festival oflawyers and editors, aw-
yer gave as a toastTlie- Editor. He al-
ways obeys the call* Of th 6 devil." .Ait editor,
responded7"The Editor and:the Lawyer—-
the devil is satisfied with the copy of the for=
Hier, but requires the original of the letter."

Doer beat your carpets, poor dumb things ;

at all events, it's. cowardly to • strike them
when they're down. If they deserve punish-
ment, call in .a policeman and let him take
them up. _

"I AX deeply interested," said SL Augus-
tine, "to know whether women will, rise at

the last day as women? for it isfeared inthat
ease that they may continue to tempt us be-
fore the throne of Heaven itself."

as good

==3

.."Do you see OAS stick, said a very.
stupid-acquaintancc-to SYdner:Srnith. ;• "thiS
stick has been-alt round the world,
"Indeed,"said the remorseless. Sydney, "and
yet it is only a stick ?" , .

. .

reply .1.45 an 'advertisement headed "Use
Thingunibob'a Tooth.Brash, ." R.Western ed-
itor says, ."Well see Thingnmbob hanged
first, the dirty fellow! . HOW would he

use ours?" • .• .

"HENRY, you ought to he.ashamed to throU,

away lires:d like. that ; you may want it some
day:" "t•Well, mother, irculd..l ?stand any

better chance of getting it then should. I eat
it up now ? . :

- •

Tin: Bear chap was asked what,

kind of a'"gal "• preferred for a wife; one,

he sa:d, that won't be prodi-ga/--but fru-ga/--
o true gal, suited to his conju-gal taste,

J'esus calls..upqn:the gentleman who

advertised to restore oil paintings; .and. re-
quested him to restore ivvaluable landscape
which Was stolen froni Jain twOyears ago.

. TaF.:Wiusted Herald sayS a. farmer .up in

that Teg,loll has 'sold tencords'of apple tree

.butts to be ivade into hrier:wood pipe's; -Juit

"Xy dear:lcicholaidLord Strangford,
"I-amvery stupid this. morning; inp brain's
arc all gone 16.-the.dogs." "Ppor dogs!" re-
plied, leis. friend.' 1:-. •

IF your oats want bruising, hire a .profes-
sional.bruiser for the purpose.;:one whowill
stand no chair is perhaps the'best.

Woy.ought dentists to be t good Cricketers?
Because they are lulepta nt. "drawing 'the
stumps." - .

Gar too many suits brought for you by the
lawyer, and you will ger none brought toyou
by the tailor.- ' • - .

P..00n men are apt tofare badly everywhere.
Itis a blessed thing to.liVe,,,in a land at plenty
if you have: plenty ,o 1 lank,

'rut: it. is said, are apt, to mind
Ulf:lr p's and q's; the ,Chinese. their teas. and

Og-oftherebels are "given over to

bellevd a lie," and the other to.tell it.

BoastGA nDem.Na. -Weedingyour nequain
tanees, and eutting your.intimate friends.

Win a nuui cracks a joke, he does, it be
t;.ceem.lis 04.11t. rif enure.

}~

r^ >

PUBLICISALES.
Al'AZl;lßTlie CalderaoSO,SiOoleer. Sill •lOIt1: fell •at Salle;os , • ' •

Sataidays the-Stb. alkyOrAllftegler ipxt, F
. • -

at Oda& to thearteries:a, eitidatrublielionselkor a Betcbley. tit-ifit--Sesoltakof tit .• Clair,a
large two,assy limb% DlicliMalcil ROUSE.
Mat ittteltes attarbel. sseeer4lo *Ping o• •
water%Altai/Ass ,yatad.the house. alt'"-led, at •tht
junctions ortbS:lillsiglistliel sodIlewellyti Team •Itoarl,lsear theVestWishofthe SehuYlkill• Jorril.mei ißwni. •

asaloster of the ilorostat °tea. Clalr;', •
• .For partkatlare :apply to dorm - SEITZIMER, Esti

: 4044 •

ORYIKAMP. 'COWLS SAME.
r•-

- •

84ELlatOt:1RPRTRAID ROBERTSO: deed..
- • tIOW4I'-SONEs.:Anotioneerg,

.

ViLUABLE3IIIIIACM.II47PER
/ULM 15CIELIYULliell.aliThiTY„PENNA.

• . . •

• Pursuant town order ad Die Orattane'Court tor. the;
County or Schuylkill.;wilthe at*MEM side,"On fl

.:TEMAN, Oiteber .4 1. 411 18114;..-
.

at 12 o'clock. Noon st the pu.mar•ELparl Ex.lciumissitu:the .esAateclight. ,title .and interest of
Archibald Robeitson, being an nndividedfourth part of.l
in add to the followingdescribed premises. to wit: F

All the messuageand teact of lend. situate in Branch
Township, in the County.of Schni aforesaid. In the
State of Pennsyieania, bolos:led and described as. fol
lowa to wit: Beginning ata, pine tree. acorner on. the
New York Coal Company's land ;. thence .by the Bann

aott TOX de,mees,, west,l4s. perches, to a' white oaks
thence by land late of John Albrightebuth .20 decreer
east, 126 perches, to a stone; thence by. land of ions..
than Zerbenorth 1634 degree; east, 40 perches .to a
stone; thence iortki 561perchesto awhite.oak; thence
north 3d degreeSeast. 190.31 perches to a pinel. thence.
south 29 degrees - east, 94 perches. 'to a pine t. thence)
south 1degree east, 56. perches to a pine; thence by
.'laud of William Gehl:lam-north 84 d egrees east,' 111),1
perches toe white oak; thence north 13 degiees.east,
139 perches toa white .oak; *thence by lend of Beim
and Arnold. north 24 defrrees west, 100 perches to the
beginning; containingm the 'whole 2.69. acres and the'
usual allowsnce,"&e.-; but by a recent survey itcontains

.316 acres. 127 perches. Being thesamepremises which
Oliver Rough ,and Murtha IL, his wife, .h. 9 deed beating

date the 11th.day. of AllMU .49. 8., 7954, recorded in
SchuylkillCounty. InDeed Book No. 44. page 457, an.,
granted and conveyed unto the Paid Archibald -Robert-

By the Court.,-44... Dorriarsait. Clerk •..

ELIJAH A: BRlGHAM...Administrator. .
M.THOMAS .d: SONS, Anctioneers. '

• 139 and 141S. Fourth St..
Phila&a. Oct. 1.434•

EKEIVIPTORY, SALMP. OF

Vbluaiblti. ..Real „Estate,.
aim,. I.Berm To'w'nship, peskis Co.;Pa:

- • - •

• , The subscribers will offer at Public Eale,•on
SATERDAY, the 16th• .day:ot October,te1864
at ro'Clock, P. M., at the SCH3IIICKEaI HOUSE, is..
the City Of .Reading,-7, . •• ' - , • • '

All that ' certain ;mat of finning lend; divided jrl-1
to fields of convenient size .for.farmingintrposes, well
.Watered; situate InEent Township, Berks County. -Bev-.
en. miles. northweit of Reading, On the State :Boa.
leading from Readingth Harrisburg, adjoining lands m

Benneville Reber, John C.' Hiester, Daniel Fisher and
Daniel Elliman. and the Tulpehocken Creek,Contain- ..•
trig 230 acres and .99; perches, more..or .1MI,on

which is erected a large two-storil3RlCK MAN-
SION HOUSE. 27 by 27. feet, one-and-a-haltsto . . ..:;

-Brick House, attached tothe Mansion. 18 by 36 feet j

Stone Tenement House adjaining.the. buildings, 18 byl..
36 feet ; Spring House, IM-story:and 12by.lBfeeLwith}'
a nevei-tailing spring of water.which supplies . all .the
aforesaid houses with.Water; large Swiss .Barn,'44 by
87 feet, with spring water in the yard: Wagon Shed ;;

.Hog Stable, 15.by 'ft 18et: two Corn-cribs, nearly new i:.
There are 40 acres ofOak' and' a very tarp 2,
quantity of excellent limestone near.the surface of tin 1
ground, and 20 acres of meadow, land. -. • . • .f

Also, a-certain tract of farming- land,'situate in th!
township and county aforesaid, divided into' fields 'Or
'convenient size for farming 'purposes,Well watered, ly-
ing on the State Road leading from Rending to Harris-

' burg. withihseyen miles ofHeading, adjoining -lamb
-of Levi%Reber, by the .afore-described farm. and the
Talnehor_ken Creek, containing 126 acres and' 53 per
ches, 25 acres of which are good meadow land. and 3.:

acres of which is covered: with heavy oak timber.-
Limeetonein great quantities on the farm. -near th,

surface of-the.geound,-and near the Union Canal laii .
lag.. The improvements consist ora large two-story'.

STONE MANSION HOUSE, 37 by 54 feet, with pump
-of water in the yard; abed, a gOod _arch -in the yard ;

+'
Swiss Barn; 40 by Si feet, with water. near

with -Stone;
Tenant House, 134 stories, 27. by 31. feet, with .water 1
near the door; Hog Stable, 15 by 25 feet, withpump of
water in the building ;'•Sv;iss Barn. 25 by 31 feet. With
water near by., Also, a large STONE MERCHANT and
GRIST MILL, 60 by 40 feet, threeatories 'high, on the
Tulpeliocken Creek, with a water-power of 7y4 feet:
With the privilege of raising to 9k,'„Tonsidered to be the
best water-power on the stream. Thereare two pairs

of French 11urrs,and machinery to-ont in another -pair.;
onepair Of SandstoneChoppers. all in excellentrepair.
.The mac.hinery in the .Mill le of the best kind,. being
turned -by. -Parker Water-wheele. The Union Canal
passes by the Mill. with a:landing for loading and un-

loading grain, .tc., frOm the canal boats into the Mill,
by means of rope and pulley:- - Also, a SAW MILL, ad:,

joining the Mill, turned by Parker's Water-ytheels. The
Millsare within 60 feet of the Mansion • House_ _ The
above properties are 'convenient to_ churches, stores,
schools; and blacksmith.ShoPs. • - , . .

• For p'articula'rs, apply to either of. the undersigned,.
at.the northeast corner of Sixth and Chestnut streets,
Reading, Pa.

_
• • EDWIN C.-111ESTER., .. •

- GABRIEL.O.-HIESTER. _. - •

ALEX.ANDER S. lIIESTF.R.
.36-4 t, ' -.

Sept. 17, 'B4,

DCB 16111;41.4.1.14. OF. REAL ESTATE.
- . . .

Will be soldot. Public Vendue, on the -premises, -thi.
following 'Real Estate, late the property of Jacob Long.
acre, deceased; on • - ••• ,

••

.
SATERDAT, the. Sth day of October , 1861,:

. ,

AFARM, situate in West:Penn ;Township,-Schnylkil
County,.Pa ;about ..rniles south of. Tannupta,contain
ing fourhundred' nd. thirty-live (466). acres, more:

adjoining lands of. Michael.Bachert,.John Zehner
William. Schaeffer. John -Fetter, 'LittleSchuylkill Railroad. 'Company; George

. Guldner, and Ri-übenStahler. .About 06
acres thereof is.:first-class • WOODLAND, • contsinint.

White-Pine, Hemlock, Oak. &c. The-re.
.maindtr is excellent-Farming Land, in good condition,

• under good fences, and has-lately been well limed, .•

The improvements are' a good Stone DWellingßonse,
SwitzerRain, a stone Spring. Muse, and all other

necessaryout'-buildings. A sprang of never-failingwa-

ter is near :the kitchen door, and, running .water In
nearly every field. A east Orchard, With an excellent
variety or 'choice Fruit. is on the Premises..:• There is also a Saw Mill suitably located on the pre-
rabies, and two other good Water Powers, for Mills or
Factories of any kind ; all being supplied by theLittle
SchuylkillRiver. :The Little Schuylkill jtadrond rune
through the Western part .of the estate.. The above
will be sold in the whole, or .in• parts, to, suit purcha-
se

...

For further information .apply to :the undersigned.
residing on the premises. '

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,' of said day,
when conditions will be made known by '

DAVLD.S. LONGACRE.,•.
' . SARAH. LONGACRE, '

. • Administrators,
West Penn, Sept. 10,' 64. • •

puiscic SALE. OFREAL ESTATE

OF ABRAHAM • R X, deceased.
Will be 'sold at Public Sale, at the Public House o

M:.K. Keith,'in Shaefferstown, -on •

FRIDAY, Octobcr.2lst; 1861,
the follmiingvaluable Real Estate,•late the estate .el

Abraham Rex, deceSsedi viz:
No. A Plantation or Tract of Land; situate il3.llci-

defbergTowiiship, Lebanon County, about 1% miles
from Shaefferstown,.betirecri the rands leading to Leb,
anonand Mytrstown, containing 121acres and 68 Per-
ches, neat measure, of good LiIIICSLODC Land. adjoining
property of William Ma; Amos:EMIL John • Stohler.

Whn Peter lirnbacher.-andnthers.A.the improvements. arc a two-story LOG
- WELLING 110LTSE, *lnkor SWITZER . •

BAILN,-.Wagon Shed, and all other necessary out-build
two.ivells .of water, with pumps, one near th,

house and the other near the barn tine orchard o

choice Fruit: • All the fences are. in first-rate order, am

of chestnut rails. The' land has been • well limed.
.About 8 acres of the above is first 7rpte Onk• and -111ek
ory Woodland: This Is one of •the best Farms in tha

-Section of-country, and worthyth'e attention of buyers.
No. 2. A halfJotofaground; situate inShaefterstuum

Lebanon County, fronting on Market 'street, and ad
joining.property of Dr. Zerbe and I..tincaster.road, an,
prope_rty,of John Smith, deceased: The•itnprovement •
aro.a one-an:dying Dwelling Ibiese, Stable, and othe.
necessary out-buildings. • • '

''

• ••• •
'

No: 3. A lot of ground, situate in 'Sbaefferstown
fronting on Main and Carpenter streets, and adjoinim
-nroperty• of Abraham Douser ,anti other. property- o

Abraham Rex.: deceased. -The improvements are a two-,
story weather-bliarded Douse, Stable. and Other neees
sary outbuildingsr-and.ulso. a never-failingwell ofwe.
ter, with Pump.

.No-4. 10 Building Lots, situate in Shaefferstown.
all fronting on Main. street,•3 of them being '.•82 fee'
front, 4of 60 feet front. and 3 of 55 feet. front.. •

NO. 5. AMeadow,• situate in ShaefferstoWn, contain-1
lag abbot 2,14 acres •of land, bounded to Market ,and'
Lancaster street and No. G. • •

-

No.G. An Orchard. situate in Shaeffer:down, chntairt•
ing about 1% acres of -land, 'fronting on Lancaster
'and adjoining N0..5 and otherS.. • .

• • . . . . •

ALSO, will be sold at the same place, on • •

SATURDAY; October 2241; 186x, -
-

. .•

thefollowing-described Ifiai• Estate of-said ;deceased.: •
No. CAtract of land, situate. in. Heidelberg :town-'

-ship, about 1 mile from Shaefferstowa, onthe road lead
lug Pis Lebanon, containing 11 acres and 17 :perches

neat measure, of first-rate Limestone Land: tuljoinitn.
'property of John dibble. No, '2, and Peter Brubaker.--
'This tract has about 3 acme sif Woodland: • • ," •

N0.2. A tract .of Land.; situate, in Heidelberg town 1' •
ship, about 1 'lnge from Shaefferstown, on the :ram
leading to Lebanon,containing 13 acres arid 147 perches
neat measure, of good-Limestone Land, adjoiningpro-
perty of Levi iJmberger, Daniel Funk, Samuel-Weiss.
'and N0.1.. About 3 acres of this. tract -is alsogoo?Woodland.

No: 3. A tract-Of eicellent Chestnut Timber Land.;
situate in Heidelberg toirnship, about 2.miles 'South ;

east from ShaetferstOwn, 'Containing acres and. 3. •
perches. neat mgasuye.• adjoining lands of Jesse•Brygh-
ten, P. lionman,•Miller Zerbe; tract or, lot No. 4, and 1,
Samuel Hurts.. :

No. 4. A tract; of excellent' Cheitnut Timber Land.
Containing5 acres and' 24 :perches, neat measure, ad-
joining No. 3, Miller& &The, Philip Albright, 5a1.1111421

• Brubaker,. and Michael Dane..._ • _.• •

No. 5: A tract of exCellent Chestnut Timber Land,
Containing b acres and 117 perches, neat measure, ad.
joining.No.4,'Samxtel.Erub.aker,William Seibert, Sam-

' Del NolLint No. 6. Flower•and Michael Dane. .
CNo. 6. 'A treet•of 'excellent tile:stria • Timber. Land.
centaining '4 acres and' 117 .perches. Tatt•.- Measure, ad-
joining No. 5, land ofSamuel Noll, No. 7, laud °Pan-
lel Ernbacher and others. ••

..
••• •

No:7, A tract of excellent. Cbeitnut TiMber.Land,
containing 4 acres'and 99 perches, neat- measure, ad;
joining No. 6,N0. 8,-lauds of Henry Noll - and Daniel .

• -No. 5, A tract of excellent Chestnut:Timber Land.
• containing 3 acres and 117 perthes, neat measure, ad-

joining No, '7, No. 0, lands" of Henry-Noll and Daniel
No.:9.. A tract...of excellent Chtstnnt' Timber.Land.

containing 4 acres and 341 perches, neat measure, ad-
' joiningNo.'B, No. 10. itinds of-Henry Noll and Daniel

Drub:teller. • '
No. 10. A tract of excellent:Chestnut Timber Land,

containing 5 Bermadjoining No.o. lands of fieryNoll
and Daniel Brubacher. • • • •

• -'•-• 'No. 11. The one-halfof 4ticr&A of undividedChestnut
Sprout Land,•near the above,

All-the above_ Land Is situated in Heidelberg town-.
ship, LebanonBounty.- . . • -•-•

Good title. and possession will -be•given on-the first
day of April, 1866: • • . •. .

•

1~ Sale to commence: at 1 o'clock, AL, on. said
day,-when conditiorut'of: sale - will be: made known try - •

. . • • - SAMUEL GOSEIERT,-
'• -Agent far the-Heirs ofAbraham Rex. deed.

11. Blether.. Auctioneer; ' ' '
Heidelberg tow nihip, Sept.

.

Plit
.1311)11161C MALEeOF • :PE tit IN NA

. OERTY. •' • • •
• •The subscrtlierti. inipte.rators'of the estate or Capt.
B. 'R. Shack, dei..4, OW' of the-Bomugh of. litdrlleptrrt,
Schuylkill County, wlil MT& ut.llatblic mile; at the litte
residence or said &autism', •In'eaid Boniugh orlrliddle-

•

SA6LTUDAY,.Otiaber:22, 18214;,-.
it 2 o'clock In. the 'afternoon,. the.. following liereonal
property, to wit: __.• .

-A full set •of TINSMITEPS TOOLS; a lot of NEW
STOVES, and. a variety of article, belonging -to .Tin
smith's 'establishment.- Xs°, 'a eplendid SILVER
AMERICAN '-LAVER WATCH, and GOLD CHAIN,
midother articlestoo numerous to mention. ..

Condition, made Imown on the'
S

dav'•of• sale,
.• . • JACOB WUM,.

Sept; . • Administrators.

ifilil.l46lll.llolrlglirrie,...**l.olllt#
-.• VATIC

. &tit internist:in thistoser of COAL LAW
:isNew ComaeTosniship.-ScOnyikill County (knownas.
tbet,s?Pore 41,11 u lntailtestet about OM

. . .

• •A Tint of .420. acieli cif 'ooAti ANL! Tom'.
ALCMSobi tbalStreeWbedidis IndoliPot te•
1130ILDING LOI'S manure) Street.:.
Toti-Oditisi of the Ifiraliton. trent of CCIAI LANA

inStisondrinToitti,-Northitmberland. •
thastivelLth.inferest in the- Monte* -Colliery' tmet

ofGOAL =WIDMER.LANP; in Foster IOWItShIP:-
•A. inunbernf-Building Loin on Coal; '24n-singing;

bind and Waltallaatl Siteets,."fireenwtiod?Addii•
tion." AePil tn. REMY C.:RUSSEL:. •
• Licensed ComineccuuBroker andgall Estate ArtsCor. 9dend 3L9baniongdSts.,

Sept.. 24. 64.. • . [Anent '4, `.64.----55401*
lrsrara . [ . _

.

.

,

offer ,. • The subscrierwillostpubile
.

*le, on.. ' •
THURSDAY, SA* A.Sth'it 04olier, 1864;

at Pematermechei's.Taiern;'inRW04 14 SebtlYikill
Ckstuty, the ibliOwingliestribtal Real- vie:

a185 acresand60 perches of Land 'Situated in TildenTowirthip..Schuylkill Comty,.about:4A- miles from RingtowtL•snd 'X'r ;idle 'trot:a
• Rairrs Switch. onthe CatswissaRailroad.

adjoining lands of Thomas Ryan. David. -Tiehrig, Law-
rence Lentil, and others. Thereon Ls erected a large
Dwelling Rouse (Containinga largekitchen - entry and
-seven rooms), two' Tenant Bosses: land• all necessary
outbuildings- . . .• • • - ..•

- T 9 acres of the above is clear, geml•tarmingland ; the
rest is tiMbered.: -• The Catawima L`ree.k prvows through
the same,'• with a ood*ater-power nn the premises:-

The above —tra&Wll be geld in the whole. or in•pleees
to emit purchasers .'' Sale to commenceat 1 o'clock, P.
M.. Terms- easy, and will be madeknowu on the day

of sale, by 'ISAAC ADDAMS,
• P.*,

-

Persons wishing to viewthe above property,
will please call on ThomasRyan, nearthe premises. ..

Sept.2, *64 •. . • . • . • 36-It
1.

vilar.sasLl3 •KEAN.. rerrA,Ts v.t)se

NOw.is the t ime to Buy,.:wheO Geld is High.
' The undersigned offers for mile( a 'valuable FAB?d,
situated in Black.Creek Township. Lucerne County.—
Said Farm contains 431 acres, of which 200 'aCres. are

improved. with two .orchards.:'.The '
prevenient's consist of -aIDWELLLNO'
ROUSE; -a Bank Barg and a Saw Mill.— ..

There if; it never-failingsprjng of water at. the..house ,
. andbarn. ' The soil is red shale, well adapted forrais-
ing grain; grass andstock. There is water. in 'nearly
every held. Thecultiyated part of; the Farm iselear-hf
stamps and stones. • • • a • •

A large TAVERN*STAND, 41 by 42 feet, situated on
• Main street, in 3ftddleport. Schuylkill County. A
good locatiotPfor business. Thereis an Oyster Saloon
in the basement.: Also, 4 lots-; 2 large Stables, and an
Ice blouse . ••• . - • • ,

Terms and conditions. of Sale inide known by apply,
ing to : . RUDOLPH BREISCII,

. ItingtownP: 0., SchnYlkill County., Pa: •
Sept. 10, .64 • 31-tf

, ouiraiiiNs, • COAST: 191AILE:
:•• ' •

Pnrstrantto an order of the Orphans' Court of the
County of Schuylkill, inthe.Commonwealth :of Penn-
sylvania, the subscribet, Administrator of the Estate'
of Henry Geis, late of the Borough :of..Pottsville,
in the County of deceased,' will..expose to,
sale by public vendue,•on . . .

SiTtitDAT, thelth day.et'October next, •
at fohr-e'clock .11i the afternoon.: it the public house of
John ' Leonard, in the Borough' Of-Pottsville,. in the
County of Schupkill afore.mihi, all that, certain Tavern
House and lot .of ground. sftnate in the said Borough
of Pottsville, bounded.by lot of Jacob Huntainger, Jr,;
lot late ofDavid Phillips, ,deed, by Centre street,.tland Second,containing about thirty feet on Ceti--
Ace street, and extending that width two hrindred
and thirty feet to Second- street; and being 'part .of
lot No. 19 in the general plan of the Borough of Potts-

., No.2. The undivided-half of three • lute, situate on

the northeastwardly side of Coal-street, in the Borough
aforesaid, being lots marked N Midd in Jacob Altera
Addition-toPottsville, and an adjoppaininglot 2S feet in

. width and 90 feet deep. with the urtenances, con-
. slating of a two-story brick building, lately used as a
Screen Factory—late the estate •rif said deceased.—
Terms and, conditions made known at the time and
place of sale, by ' W3LIGARRETT, Adm'r.

By order of the Orphans' Court,
- A. Dointx.om, Clerk. •

Pottsville, Sept: 11, .G.t. r 39-4t4
..

..

.• n.r*A.irsi COURT , MALE

• . HOUSES AND.. 'LOTS •
In Middleport, Sellnylkill County.

. ,

• .. :'.. ANN WILLIAMS' 'ESTATE. •'• .-•• :
. . .

Purinant to an Order of theOrPhans• CourtofSclinyi
kill County'; the following .deicribed Real Estate will
be offeredat public sale, atDRHAIIIELLER'S HOTEL;Pottsville,oft • '•. .•.. •

. . .;• • SATURDAYOctober 21d,, 161 ,
•• •

iat2 o'clock.. P. M.i • -,. - '. l • . , .
• • I. Two contignous.lota on Coal street, ISt the town of

Bliddleport. Nos. S and 9, containing together -in front
on said Cbal street, One hundred feet, and' extending
back northwardly, of,that widtli,"along • West Alley on

the west, anillet N0.,7 •on the. east, one.
hundred'and seventy two feet,•six inches,
to NorthAlley i• with 'the appurtenances,.

• consistingofa double two-story 'frame dwellingl o else.

'4O by 24 feet, a •one-aiiii-e-half-storyframe kitch.....it.
• tached, IS by.ls feet, a.frainewagon shed and carriage

house, lu by 20 feet, aud'a triune stable, with bay loft,

15by 20 feet; 'The large garden undergood cultivation,
and well grown with fruit trees, shrubbery. ,tc. .-

•• .
• •2. Lot No ti; fifty feet front on Coal street aforesaid,
and extending backoil that Nridth, along lot' No: 7 on'
the west, and No. 5 on the•east, one hundred .and 'sev-
enty-Iwo feet, siXinches, to North Alley: with the apt I
purtetuices, [swig A doubl6 tiro-Storyframe • dwel.•

• bug hoUse. 25 by 30 feet, with 'slate roof, a one-and-a-.
. half-story frame kitchen attached. 14 by 20 feet: with
'slate roof,• a one-and-a-lialf-stOry frame 'store-honse, 20

• by 45 feet; separated from the dwelling by i 5' fee4.
Wide alley ; also, ic.double•one.and-a-half-story frame
dwelling h.0u5e,.30by '22 feet, fronting on North Alley,:

-at the rear of the lot - '.l - s•.' '
.: •3, Lot No. 5, fifty feet;on ;Coal.street aforesaid, and'
.extending back, of„that, width, along lot. No; don the
. west, and lot No. 4 (of Dan'l Williams)on the east, one

hundred and severity-two feet; six inches, to North Al.
ley. ; with • the appurtenances.. to wit : A one-and-a-
--ohalf-storrframe store-room, by 35 feet, or • thefe--
abouts, with a "one-and-ahalf-story frame 'dwelling
house or kitchen attached, 25 by 30 feet,:and a one-and-

'.•a-half.story frame stable, 20 by 25 feet. --.. •
•'••

• • ,
'Tole sold as the estate of AsiaWII.LIAMS, ,deceased.

• Terms and conditions. of:sale made known rat the
time and place,of sale: .• • '.' ' .* - , - .''

•• - THOS.PHILLIPS, Administrator.
_
..

. • IG:Lerrt.z, Att.7, Pottsville.'
Attest. A. Dons:m.4.mi, Clerk,
Sept. 24: '64,

PRIVATE'I.ALFAK
. . . .

VOA SALE.—A .valnable•FAßM and ,pleit.tint
l' country residence, situate in East Hanover Town-

: ship, Lebanon county. -Pa:, On-thejonestown and liar-
risbiirg road. one-half a mile; West of Mt. Nebo,. con-

taining about tis Acres. .About acres
: is Woodland, the remainder being 'tinder

good 'cultivation, w.:l,lfenccd, and the soil 4:316
12well'adapted to the different,crops generally raised in

'this section; The buildings (nearly new) are a •BRICK
MOUSE; BANK BARN, lame.Hay Barn, and other out-
buildings. There is .an orchard of young bearing trees,

'. withan addition of:others lately set .out. ort'zs.ie prom'-
. ses: A Well; with Pump, isfl at the 'house; also flin-
t. Ding waterin most of the fields:

Forfurther particulars, .apply by letter or in person'
to the subscriber, on the premise... P. address, Oro.

• • I.' THOS. P. MILLER..
• . East HanoverTp..;Aug. 27, . ••• ab-tf

rko YOE „WANT A. .GOOD. INVESTS
,- -I-jr ' •" *: . MEN.T ? . ' -- .

1 . ' • . -HERE IS A.l-011.00E. • • •
The.undersigned offers a BARltl;containing 235 acres

iof..land. with a Grist I Mill; SaW.Mill,- 2k,.
1 nstory Brick'House, and Barn, and -on the

- north part of the tract there is,a good IX. • •
story Log House, with a back-building connected, nnd •
ffitabling, so that the property, can be divided into two
farms , a good :soil, well limed, and good fences,...near a.

' good market: adjoins the Tinton Canal •SRailroad,•.and-
is % mile from the'Borougb'or.Pfnegrove ; has a good
water-power for manufacturing: • ' . -• • ':

- I offer-this .property loWer, for.greenbacks. than it
I , was sold for six years ago. ivheri currency was par with-

gold—namely, for - I,39,soo—one:third in hand, and
. .the two-thirds inone and two yearly payments, with

Also, 6 lots'in Bonawitz'S Addflion toPinegrove.. .

IW- -.- Also,-.3 houses i est Haven,- bear Schuylkill 'Haven:,
. •.. I-have remove Welft; and want to' sell my property
'. in Pinegrove. 'orfurther information, apply to JOHN

JGECEGE:Lehanon..- DAVID GREENAWALT. .
August 13,'64.-'

floal•Lando at Priyatit- e oto
V scribers offer • for sale- TWO TRACTS OF COAL.
LAND; ..ocated in SchuylkillCounty. •• • •

• Any inforguition concerning these tracts of coal Land
will be given off applicatkin.to Blum .I'),Triasou,
OfPottsville; or either ofthelinliseribers. • • •

• /GEOROR SCHALL, •
WM. IL SCHALL,

tato of Johh Schall, dec!d.•4&tr. .
Exeetithre of the Es

Nor.: 7, '63

The Most ComOete Sewing Ma-
' chine inExistence.
The Introduction the " FLORENCE "

Dates a new era in Sewing Machines.
.it Items, Gathers; Braids,

• Quilts; and anthers and •tienre an-a.
Boffin at the manse time.-

~ •
. .

• -The undersigned Agent for
Schuylkill..County, of the 'Florence. Sewing Machine
Company, Manufacturers 'ofithe. celebrated Tteversible.
Feed Sewing Machines. ' • '

The following advantages over any and all Sewing'
Machines,-are claimed for the 'Florence

It makes four differentistitches, the lock; knot, don--
ble-lock anirdenble-knoivrn one and the same ma-
chine. 'Each stitch being alike on both' sides of the
• it has the reversible feed motion, which, erutbleS -the
operator, by simply turning a thumb.screw, to have the
work ran either to theright or left, to stay anypart of
the same, or fasten theendsofthe seams, without turn..
ins the. fabric.'. ' ' • .1 • -

Changing thelength'of • the stitch. and from. one kind'
of stitch to another, crincreadily be done while titema.
chine is in motion. J • . . . •

• 'Every stitch is perfect in itself,'making the iienm se..•
cure sod uniform. • • . . • . ..• . .

It is almost poiseless, Andcanbe used where_guitt is
. .

.Its motidim areal' •poldtice i• there are no springs to
get outitA order,...and its Simplicity enables the most in-
experienced to operate it. • ,

It. will notbil 'dress. of the operator, as all the
machinery Is on the.top Ofthe table. • ' . •
• ' it is the mostrapid sewer .in the world;.making tics
stitches to each revolution. ' • • .• .

Its stitch is the wonder of.all. becanseof-its corn--
bined-elasticity, strerigth.snd beauty,- . • .

does the heaviest-or Bh4.t work With vigil- facili-
ty,*without change of tension or machinery. •

Every 3hichise has one of dencles patent. hemmers
attached,_ atie.right:toose which we].control4 enabling
the operator to turn .any width ofhem de.aiieci

The public- is reapectfullfinvited_to examine these
'Machines at the store of the undeniigned. Centre street,
Pottsville. where full particulars will be given.

MORRIS..
34t-tfAngtug 40,'04

TILET. .01110 .PlPllll"..The.mat, wonder of
the day.' A double:acting. Force. Pump, .with pis-

ton cast in one piece, ;doable • acting valve, which re.
quires no packin of .sny' kind . whatever. Is, simple,
client); and durablge. The Pump works'-eatirely.. under
water, which prevents itfrom rusting, No water can
stand in the pfperwlien; the pumpts not in motion, to
become stale in summer and freeze in winter, thus ma-
king it &perfect protectionagainst frost.

Having purchased thecounty right, we are' prepared
to furnish them atall tinies promptly. Price sl.b.

Sept; 24, 'AL . • . ..1 STICHT.Eft ,ISTROMPSOIif.
. , '

'AU la 10 T 11J11. L. fir Ilse Cleiutaing,
-A beautifying:preservation and. growth of the hair

..-epared and sold by .
• Noy. 7. 63 . - ...Pharmaceutical Chondat ,

VT.4.17 17VAyErriol,4lll Spairßoli or

I, ZrzeisLtr o.aco.-4.llirge and superior lot.ad
u hand andfor aide by - .

Jan . • :IVE. BOYER.
laiCsiperizAture

L Returns, printed, ;together wltla all kinds orJuan
et Blanks,for side atBANIsI.4IVS Book.ind Ott4ion-y Store. - - • -

•

JACKING BO
ftirliale at

April 16;.!4.4.

. •

lot of Packiiag
BANISAI+III Store..

"ituaz..a;
p• at.ft.sze 11011:114DER BRACES,

I . FIUGHW,Ap.

. _

INOIA% 'll4l/1101111b 'AND 'WATT**
Il< X.; 41h.H.,.111H1C1A

11 11.TAIL 11,4Lilliteseentittfll4;belititn, lei
- *beteeanbit vtsay throa-the Tel*that-
mentorbbbbaa erred Topic all' brie
Yaleant* far
Petiole:aad Barest PitlsiotPuritying the Blood t ithio;

Cldebrated Cough Mixtere, for the CUM at Coughs
antitbldif..-end all kinds ofHealing Saved' tut bend

A. flambeeoteertificeitee of the cure outbe inteuAte
lawn-

THE.:PR= PEOTOR&L,
WILL. CURE;HOUR.:COUGH.

TBM PMENIX REOTORAL,
coxpown) sump OF vmaal OFIERItY /LIM

SENEKA SNAKEROOT,
curt: the /Xmases of Tho -

THROAT AND LVNGS.
Such' as' Cotds, .tbughi, Croup,'':lstlarr►n; 'Bran
. chitin, Catarrh, .Sore 174.r0at, Hoarseness,

..:.Whooping Cough; ote.
. . , .

- ITS TIXELT-1711E WILL. 18.Liprr
PULMONAIti.. CONSUBLPTION,
And even-where this fearful disease has taken held it
mill afford greater relief, than any othermedicine.

Miss Kate Vanderslice-atWardie's Trimming's Sto*
Market street. above Centre, Pottsville; says "I was
•benefitted more by using the Phcenix Pectoral than any
other medicine I ever used." • . • .

Elias Oberboltzer, of .Lionville;Cheider, county,. was
cured of a cough of manypars' standing,. by using the
Thcenix Pectoral.'..2_ . • • • •

Joseph Lukens, or Hall Street. Phcenixviim, certifies
that he wadcured of..a cough oftwo .yeari' standing,
-whett all othermedicines had taped, by the use ofhe
Phrenix Pectoral. • • .

•• ••

• • Jacob Powers Certifies that he has sold hundreds of
bottles of the.Phcenix Pectoral, and that all who have
• seed it bear testimony of its wonderfuleffects in curing

• JohnBoyer, Sr., editor l.4.theirideykenclent Phrenix,
has-no hesitation inpronormcing it acomplete remedy
.for cough and irritationinthe throat.

The proprietor of. this medicine. has 60 much conff-
dentein its curative powera.from thetestimony of hun-
dreds who'hay.e used it, that the money will be refund.
ell toany purelumer ,who not satisfied with its effects.

Ls an pleasant to take that childr!n cry for it.. -

Itcosts only TWinITY.EIVE CENTS. 7: '
It is intended for only one class of. diseases, rutmely.

chose of the throatand lnrws,,
Pr:Prepared -only. by.LEVI OBERHOLTZE.s, H.

D..Phmnixville, Pa. •
Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers. --

• JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN..
No. 23 NorthSixth street,ThiladelPhia, ' •

. , • - . General Wholesale Agents.
N. 8.--If.your nearest' Storekeeper or druggmt does

not keep these medicines, send to the Proprietor orhis
Wholesale Agents.- • ' I ' •

Sold...wholesaleand retail, ty J G.BROWN & SON.
-HENRY SAYLOR, and J. C. HUGHES,Draggiats,'
Pottsville. [Sept.lo, .y64.-31-3na

=NO

To ilie Americal.
11.7• 1011Iftialli

The Female Remedy
e geenedi=GreatVe

LYORS TKRIODICAL,DROPS cure all cotriPlenta
ihellialittothe fret. andfemme all obstructions of. =-

toe; from whatever cause, producing health, vigorand

PERIODICAL DROPE.are better than:all
Plibt;Powderisand Nostrunis ; being' a -fluid prepara=
tiro, their action is directand '-poaltire, and it needs
nothing but good, *amen.mode to see and understand

-wthereasonhy ,they cure all those the to which the fe-
slide -sylitem is subjected. with&Tab* anda degree ofaltaintywhich 'nothingbatascientificallycompounded
fluid preparation could reach; :they am, in tile most oh-

Reliable,,lad sore te de Goad!
' • • Reliable, and- mere to do Good:

.baieisanotde Ilarisa, . • • .
liadeaarait do Harm,

To.themost delicate Constitutions. . '
.

LYON'S PERIODICAL- DROPS will -certainly pro-
duce the regular,zetunLof nature. if taker: a day or two.
before the expected period,. audit is. a maxim in the
'profession.' thatprevention is bettor: than. pre.

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS 'have been used by
"over twenty-lie thoopend ladies, within the .pen eix
months,-and the testimony of all hi, -"It surely ono."

CAUTION: . CAUTION !. '

Dear in mind thatrguaranteelni Drops to cure SUP-
premien or the Menses, from, whatever cause, though
care should be taken to'ascertain- if Piegnanci be -the
mike, as these Drops wouldbe sure to producemiscnr-
rine, if taken 'whilst in that situation, andall are Mul-
lionedagainst using them, as Iwish it distinctly under-
stood that I do not hold myself responsible when used
under such eirMinistatmes. , . -. • •

TO .•..iNIARRIED . LADIES
They are pecullady adapted, es-they bring the nionthly
period with ench,perfectregularity... • . '

Icould furnish:any quantity oftestimonials of its of
ficacY from my own patients, but the practice of parad-
ing bought and fictitious ones before the public is so
prevalent, Ido not deemit advisable: -

r ME WISEEi TIME:
- •BE WISE INTIME.•

• • • BE WISE DI 'TIME. • ' •

BE WISE IN TIME. • .
Let not disease destroy yourconstitution--Try abot-

tie.of my'PERIODICAL DROPS, and you will be satis-
fied that I zurrho imposter. .Tell your afflicted friend
What restored the bloom of health to your cheeks, and'

• thereby center a favor more.yaluable than gold. .Pot.'
• painftil or 'scanty menstruation it is -just the thing: I
have now In mymind an instance' of a lady who had
becu saffering.from painful Menstruation for two' or

three years, confining her to herroom each time. She
bad applied to several eminent physicians, without .re

- lief, when onebottle of my Drops entirely cured her.
' - •

ONE 13prri,g, CU ES
ONE BOrTLE. CURES.

ONE BOTTLE CUBES
• . - '.ONE BOTTLE! CURES

to almost everycase • • • • .
It is impossible to enjoy the bloom of health and vi-

vacity of spirits, unless the Menses are regular as to
the tithe, the quantity, and quality. When they are
obstructed, nature Makes her efforts: to'-obtain for it

' some 'otherOutlet, and usdesit these efforts nature_
,are assisted, the patient usually experiences desponden-
cy. Nervousness, andfinally; CONSUMPTION assumes
its-sway, and prematurely terminates a miserable life.

• Do not sufferfrom these, irregularities when an in-'
vestment of, onedollar in Lyon's Periodical Drops Will

. regulate andreitore nature to its healthy course; and
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON ! • '

• . NOT' BE .D POSED UPON! •
by those who have other preparations. 'which they de-
sire to palm off upon'the strength of the popularity or
my.Drops. But when the Druggist you apply to has not
got them, either make him buy them for you, or else

• enclose One Dollar to -the nearest general wholesale
agent, who, willreturn you abottle -byreturn Express.

See that, the name of Jno. L. Lion is written upon
the directionswhich'are wrapped around each, bottle.—
None others are genuine. - Therefore, beware of coun-
terfeits., If you wish relief take,no other. • • -

. ' • • Dr:JNO. L. LYON.
Itactichig PilYsickui, New Haven,'Conn. •

. Who can be consulted concerning all- diseases,,either
personally-or by letter. • . • .-

Geo. C. Goodwin& Co., Boston ; D.S.Barnes &

-Nevi York ; Lord & Smith, Chicago, Wholesale Agents.
The-trade generally sell-the above articleat one.del-

lar andtwenty-five cents ($1.26) per bottle. • - • •
• ' Feb 27, '64. • ' 9-IY-eow

!HE peculiar taint or.
afection- "which, we

SCROFULA' lurks,
the constitutions of

iultitudesof men. It,
ither produces oils
:oduecd - by an 'en- •
!ebled, vitiated state

the blood., wherein
tat fluid becomes in-
rinpetent to sustain,
e vitalforces intheir

igorous., 'action, and
m.Ves the system. to

into disorder and
.deetty.. - The scrofulous contamination is va:
riously caused.' by mercurial disease, low.
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, impure, air, filth and filthy, habits,.
the, depressing .v,ices, and, above all,. by.
the ;venereal infection: Whatever, be, its
origin, it is hereditary in, the:constitution,
descending froth parents to children unto

.the third and fourth generation;," indeed, it
seems to he therod of Him who saYs,‘l.will
.viiitl the .iniciuities of the fathers upon their
children.7. The. diseases: it -originates take
various, names, according ~to the organs it
attack's. In ; the lungs, Scrofula. produces
tubercles,, and finally Consumption; in the
glands, swellings, which'-suppurate and be-
come ,ulcerous, sores;: in the Stomach and
-bowels,,derangements which...produce indi
gestion,- dyspePsia, *and liver complaints ; on
the skip, eruptive and cutaneous -affections.
..The-se, all having the sameOrigim-requirc the
same remedy, viz., purification and.invigora-
tion of the blood. PurifY the blood; and'
these dangerous distempers leave you,; • With
feeble, foul, 'or corrupted -bleed, ,you cannot
have health; witli that -" life -of-.the flesh"
heilthy, you*cannot have` scrofulous disease;

A:YMEC'

Zraink OLD PAPER.
, . .

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for.
thisthis afflicting distemper, and for the cure of
the disorders it entails. That it is far supe-
rior to any other-remedy yet devised, is
known by all who havegiven it a trial. That
it does combine_virtues truly: extraordinary
in their effect upon this class:of. complaints,
is indisputably proven by the-great multitude
of publicly known and remarkable cures it
has made of the following clipages
-Evil, or Glandular Swellings; Tumors,
Eruptions,. Pimples,' Blotches and' Sores,
'Erysipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Fire,
Salt Rheum, Scald Head,Coughs' from
tuberculous deposits in the lungs, White.
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
7Dyspepsia or. Indigestion; Syphilis • and
Syphilitic Imdections, Idercuial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed;the whole

s-serieof :complaints thatarise from ithpurity
of the blood. Minute repotts of individual
cases may be found in Andes •AMBRICAN
ALMANAC, WhiCh is'furnished to thedruggists
for gratuitous distribution, *herein may be
learned the directions for its use; and some
of the :remarkable cures which it has made
when all other remedies had failed to afford
relief. Those cases are purposely...taken
from all sections of .the country, in order

• that' every reader May have access to sortie •
.'one who can Speak.to hiin-of its benefits.from
personal experience. Set-dials depresses the

• vital energies,- and; thus leaves its victims far
more subject to' digeise and its fatal results
than;-are healthy constitutions. 'Hence. it
tends to shorten, and. does greatly. shorten,
'the Average duration of human life. The
vast importance of these considerations has'

":led us to spendyeari in :perfecting a remedy,
which isstlequate to, its cure. This vie now
offer to.the public under the name of Avna's
SArts'Armittt.s, although it is:composed of
ingredients, some of 'which exceed the best
of Sanyaparilla in alterative power. By its
aidyou may protect yourself froni the suffer;

• ing and danger of these disorders. Purge
out, the foul . corruptions 'that rot and fester
in the blood, purge out the causes of disease,
and vigorous health will follow.' By its pecu-
liar virtues this semedy stimulates the vital'
functions, . and, thus...expels the disteinpers
which lurk within-attar system or burst out,
on any part of it. • • . • • •

We know the, public have been deceived
by many compounds of Sarsaparilla, that
promised much and •did nothing; but they
will neither be-deceived nor disappointed;in
this: Its virtues have been proven by abun-
dant trial, and there remains no question of
its surpassing excellence for the cure of the

• - afflicting diseases it is intended to. reach:
Although under the same name, it is a Very

-: different medicine fro:ninny other which* has
been before .the peoide,•and is far more cf-

.. Pettis' than any other which has ever been
available to them. . • •

CIIEII.IIX:PECTORAL,
The World's Greet Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and forthe relief

ofOonsumptivePatients
• in:advanced stages

of the disease. -

This has. been ao long used and so Inc
venally, known, that we' need do no: more
than assure the public that its quality is kept.
Up to the best it ever luts been; and that it
may be.relied, onto deall ithas ever done..

Prepared by - Da. .1". C. Aran & Co.'
. • Praesisal sod Analytical Cheidds,

Lowell, Maas.
field by all druggists every where.

• • J. d, BROWN & Son, and by all.tbe drug.
get4s In PottsTille,..also by all dealers hi medicine eve
rywhere.

July 16, *64. 21-ly-eow
.

OLOCKM : . CLOCKS!: • CLOCKS : n•
• .
-

Alarge. stock of eight day and thirty hour docket, in
every yartety of etyle; for sale cheap, by

R. G. GREEN,
Watchmaker and Jeweler, Centre :Street, Erittmille.

, December 12, ,a 1 ..:. . - . ISO-.
...

4: Cents a pound paid for clean White Wilting and.
Magazine Paper—and also OldNewspapens, Pantphlets,
and Old Book with the divers' taken off. -COlored Pa-
per 1 cent a pound. - 'B. BA4sTNAI4...

Atilt `a, 'O.. • •• ,

GEIILVLTINE ILVAPIA-MkGAIIS, at
%-i-Nor T,!63 = HUGHES', AvOtheaiay..

DEUCE'S PATENT PILE IPlell at
MATT, '64. • litreitES,S.

IMPORTANT
TO ALL

INV. LIDS!
. .

-IRON tIN • •
•.

•
•

• .%..•

It is WellknoWn'to the Medical profession that
1.11,9N-is the vital Prjociple LifeElementof the
blood. :-This Is.derived chietly, from the food we
eat.; lint if.the food is not properly. digested; Or
-if, from any. cause whatever,-thenecessary quan-
tity bf iron is,not:taken iuto tin). circulation,'-or
becomes redueed,. the whole system suffers. -The
bad blond will,irritate the lie‘vt;.will ehig.uP the
lungs, will, stiipefv.the brain, will obstruct the liv-
er, and will scud its.-IliseaSe7prcxbicing. elonients
to all-parts 'of the syStein,..and. every-one will suf.-
ler in whatever organ rnay.be predisposed tifdis:.-

• • .ease.
The great value of • •

-

....
. . . .

iron -osTnlttedicine
• . . .

•
--
•... .

Is well known 'and :acknowledged,by.; all medical
Men. • The difficulty has been to obtain.- such 'a
'.preparation of;it as'will miter the circulation. and

• assimilate at:Once with. the .blood. '.This, point;
saysDr. Hayes; Massachusetts State Chemist,has
been attained in the Pei-twin!' syrup; by-combina-
Aion.iu.a. wily before unknown...-. • -.-. , • ,. .

.. . ' .Tlte Peruvian.' Syrup. .
•

-
, . . .

..
. . .

.: . . .
..

. .

Is a PROTECTED 'solution of :the •PROTOXIDE
OF IRON. A NEW ULSCOVEItY •IN mEmcist that
strikes.at the Root of. Disease by supplying the
blood with its Vital* Principle, orLifeElementlron..- .. - ..

.. . -. . . .
. .. .

_

The reriiikl&rk Syrup
, • . .

Cares Dyspepeia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Faye!.
and Ague, Ltr*s.of Energy, Low flpints.i

• The Peruvian Syrup
•

IntUses strength, vigor, and ilow.life into thesys-
tem, and builds up an "Iron Cimititntion," •

• • ' • PeruviOn Syrup. •

Cures Nervous- Affections, Feinale Complaints,
. and all diSeases of. the Kidnoys and Bladder,

The Peruvian Syrup
Is a SPECIFIC for all diseaace •arig,inating in a
DAD STATE OF THE BLOOD, or accompanied
by Debility or a Low. State of

_the System; . • - :.

•
-

- • - •• •

Pamphlets containing.certificates of, cures and
recommendations from some of the most eminen
PhysicianS, Clergyinen. add others,mill be sell
FREE to any address. : - • - • • •

. • We select a few of the names to showthe char
acterof testimonials : • .

'

. .

: Jcibi ESq,,
Provident of the Metropolitan Bank; .L T.

Rev, Abd Stevens,
Lao Editor dhrieiian Advocate Journal.

.

Rev. Pi Church. . . .

• . . Editor New York' Chronicle. •

Rev. John Pierpont, ') Lewia Johnson, . '
Warren Burton, • Rosivell Kinney.: M.D,

" Arthut 8.. Fuller; . S..K. Kendall, hi. D.•
.Gordon Robbins,' R. Chisholm, D.

" SyPaulus Cobb, ; Francis Dana; MD. • •
"• T. StarrKing, • .• Jeremiah Stone, M.. D.. •

Ephraim Note, Jr., Jose Antonio Sancher, M.D
Joseph A; A. Hayes; M D. '.• •
Henry Upham, - Abraham .Wendell.-M:D.

N.P. C. Headley, J. R. Chilton; M. D.
"' John W. .Qlmatead, . • IL E.-.Kinney. hi.. D.
Prepared by N. L. CLARK & CO., excluaivelv tor J.

P: DINSMORE, -No. 49.1 'Broadway, New York..
Sold byall Druggists: • - • ' • '

•, . . - . . .

.•. . • •

•

•ReAdiles . Russiau Salve.!
FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE:

linslally established .the.tiaperioriti-of
lIEPDING'S•-•-

RUSSIA SALVE.
• •

Over: all other healing . ,• •
It • cares• all -kiwis. 'of MOremi. Cuts, Scalds;

Burns, Boils; Ulcers, Salt ..Uheunt,. *Cry.
sipelas, Sties, Piles, Coins,Sore Lips,
Sore Eyes, lirco,,dre., removing the Pain at
once, and reducing the mostungry.lot.king
Swelling* • and IntlaMmation as if by
lliagic:. -

ONLY 25 CENTS .A. BOX.

J.' P, DINSISIOIIE, No. 411 Brriadwair: New York.
S. W. FOWLE .kCO.„'N6. 18 Tremont St.. Boslon.-

And by all Druggists. , •
.:laly , • 29-Iy-eow

IMPORiAIifT°FEMALES
Jpe

f4(l?' q2i 41t,\
„

(((PI IA
.PItO.C.L,A.IVI.A.TION 2

TO 'l'lllE. LADIES ,:

BOTH MARRIED AND sterGLE.
The Oldeit Regulator for -Females.

. . . .
. . ~

.' • Dr. Chcriemints Female Dille::
• . .. .

Will immediately:relleyd; :without,pain. all dist:urban
ces of ;tbd periodic discharge, whetherarising from. re-.
lazation or.suppreSsion. They act like a charm' in re-
moving the pains that accompany ditilcult or.immoder7
me menstruation; and are the only:safe andreliable re-
medy for Fluishw ,, Sick-Hetufache, Pains in the Loins..
Back.and Sides Palpitation of the Heart Nervous Tre-
mors, Hysterics, Spawns,: Broken Sleep, and. other nn=
pleasant and, dangerous effeets of.an unnatural .condi-
tion of the salmi functions. ' In the worst case.Of Flu
or Aihns orlyhitek4 they effect a speedy cure, "-.'.. ..- .

. .

.. - Dr..ellaeritemsok 2.l. Fetnalc. ,Dilli - '

. -

have heenused OVEDA QUARTEROFA CENTURY.
They are offered as the only safe means.of ,renewing In-
terrupted menstruation. but ladies must bear in mind
that there Is one condition of the •female • syStem to
which the Pills cannot be.taken 'without' producing
PECULIAR RESULT- • The condition' referred to -15
PREONANCYthe result, MISCARIUAGIL Such is
the irresistible, tendency of the medicine to:restore the
.sext4ll functions to a norraiti'conditkin, that even the
reproductive power of -naturectuanot resist it. TREY
CANNOT,DOJIARMin any other way:. . - -

Chteesenssin 9a Vegetate rills' •
are. the only 'Medicine that MARRIED AND SINOLE
LADIES have relied upon for many yews, or can rely
upon now.-.REWARE OFIMITATIONS! 'These Pills
'form the Finest Preparation ever.putforward. with IM-
MEDIATE and PERSISTENT KINX:ESS, . DO/VT
RE DECEIVED: -Take thia • advertisement to
your Druggist. and tell. him that -you want the BEST
and Moist RELIABLE MULE 111EDICINE IN THE

. WORLD, which is comprised in -

Dr. elseesteisaanga' Female PIE'
They-hare received; and are now receiving, the:sane-

tion of the most eminent-Physicians in America
ExplicitExplicit Directions :with.:'ea& box—the price,•.Ctris

Doi s rex Box, containingfrom 50 to 60 Pills:
Pills sent.by mall, promptly, by remitting the price

to the Proprietors, or sayanthor*A.Agent, in current
- . .

SOLD :BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.
nirratniqs .115 HiLLYER.-Pictrietnrs,• • •8t Cedarstreet; ew York,'

Sold Potlaillic.by JOEIN CI. BROWN & SON in
JACOB S.' LAWRENCE: in Tamaqua

by PRY and N. P. FOWLER, and In St.:Xlair by
all Drusighdit.. — • • (Feb 934, •

tIIT IRE .ROPE Iwor.KO or
yr . . . -

-40 N -Ai-..---11,0E1311.140:
~ ,

,
.._ . .•."..., ~.. . atoll, liewiereY•

or argeossoinnent ol'AVlra lava Constantly On
hand, milledlaillOcsintch• , F°7ol2 edgrength.
Ind -.seenticalsr. . , Gault 4. 1,7441"...., ,

W. ' scianamps
Vitdle labaTine onikii.ConBr.mPtiOn2' •

And Ann,.4i. leahnonic.sl4l ll),,_ls""lvP°,
Tonic and. Itkundrnkli Pills act 401!

Alpe Sylitnin; in czn4iiii"

GREAT. SITOOtSS ATTENDING, IT 1.-

many The a.yearnerr in.-__ ....,,....
_

_._ _
Jatunpl•

lion, by a urse of his libuzsos'urranasoato. &race:,

The lik although it oes-notrepresent him any
thing like as bad as he was at the •worst, yet it is in
strong centrrst with the hale and vigorous looks of the
Portniittelow, which is the true likeness of himat the
present time. The contrast between these two- por-
traits is so great that many Would notbelievp them to
be the same person. Yet there are hruldredirof. persons
In and around Philadelphia who will recognize 'both
portraits to, be - true: representations. When the first
was taken he weighed 107pounds ; at the present time

•

his weight is 220 pounds. . • -. ...

. .

: - 'TO TAB PUBLIC. •
• Thirtyyears ago I was _bathe last stages,-of Phlmo-
nary,Consumptlon, and given hp to die. - I resided in
Philadelphia, and Dr.,Joseph•Parish, then of this' city.
ordered me to Meorristowti,..N. J.„.'a distance 'of nine
miles, which,took me'two days to get. there.' On my
arrival I Was put to bed, and there laid ffir manyweeks.,
.This was my native place, where all myfamily-livedand
'had died ofconsumption. Dr. Thoriaton,who attended
my father iu. his last illness,: was •called,•aud gave 'me
°be week to fix up nay affairs.lie had seen all my tarn-
ily.ge that way, and thought I was to go;t6o. Then I
heard of the remedies I now offer to the public, which,
cured me, It seemed to-me that I "road feeltlaem•pen,!
etrating my whole system. • • • I
. They soon ripened the matter. on 'my lungs, and I
would spit off more than a pintof offensiveyellow mat-
ter-every morning. As soon as that began to subside,
my cough, fever, pain, night sweats—all began toleave.
me. 'and-my appetitebecame sogreat that it .waswith
'difficulty I could keep' from eating.too mach: 'I, soon
gained my-strength, and I-have been growing in flesh
ever since. For-many'years I have enjoyed uninter-
rupted good health,. keeping; the. liver and stomach
'healthy with•the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills. as
lamofa biliOus temperameut. My „weight is two hun-
dred and tWentyponaids: On myrecoverypeople would

.sendlor me, far and near, to see if their cases were like
mine: 'For•this.pnrpose I parprofessioma visits in the

• large cities. - The .consumptivcs -wish to see the .one.
that makes therm medicines. and who was cured of
consumption by them:: To make new lungs is imposSi-

f but cavities in the lungs;and chronic ' ulcerations
the bronchial tubes call ,be healed. Such cases are

dying hourly mider the ordinary -treatment-of physi-
cians, and justsuch are „cured by -the .proper- use of
Sclienck'sPulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonle, end. Man-
drake Pills •

. lam now a healthy'man, with a large cavityin the
middle lobe of the right lung, the lower lobe very Much
hepatized'and complete •adhcion' of the pleura. The
left lung is sound, and the upper lone Of.the right Tung
is in a tolerably healthy condition: The great 'reason
why physicians do not cure consumption Is, they try to
do too much: they give medicines to stop' the cough
to stop chill, to stop night sweats, hectic fever,, and, by
so doing,' they' derange the whole 'digestive powers.
locking up the -Secretions, and eventually the patient
sinks and-dies3,. After I Make a afieldexamination of

• the patient with the - Itespirometer, and find luny
• enough-left tocure; I direct the patient how to use-the
threeremedies. • Remove the maw', and they will all
stop of their ownactord. ' No onecan be cured of con-
sumption, liver complaint, dyspepsia,' catarrh, canker,
ulcerated throat, unless the liver amtstomach are made
healthy. 'ln NesivEngland this canker, chronic catarrh,
ulcerated throat, elongation of nvula,ls more .preva-
lent than in-any other section of the.conntry. This is
'frequently. caused by foul stomach.. You may burn
it out withicatistic time and' again. and all they will' get
is temporary relief. .Correctthe Stomach and liver; and
they will -heal hp thetnselves. . ' . •

Good untritiou is the remedy. If you have any, di:
sease in anypart of the body, it will eeniaifi there, and
decay more and, more, until youcan gel the stomach in
the condition

i
todigest food,' and Make new' blood •to

placetake the d diseased. Matter.. This is.. the only
way tohmil cavitiek in the _lungs and ulcerated bron-
chial tubes' Correct the'stomach aridliver, and nature
will do the healing. 3fanYpersons have anidea• that
certain medicines aregreat purifiers of the bliihd. When
blood is once diseased itcannoili be • purified; it- is di-
sensed tlie.aameofs the diseased matter inthe 'System ;

hutget the apparatus in.order, the liver' and stomach,
And give it plenty-of nourishing foOd.it will make. new,
blood, which will take the place:.of that which ,is

• Schenck's Thalia:hie Syrup. is one ofthe best prepara-
tions of iron in use, it isa powerfultonic in itself: and
whenthe:SeaweedTonic dissolves the, mucus 'in the
stomach, and it'is carried off by the aid of the Mandrake
Pills the Pain:ionic:Sirup is made into blood. This is
the only .wty to care consumption. If I cannot get a
good appetite;and food does not digest...F.cannot cure_
the patient: Never mind the cough ; .remove the cause

. and it will stop of .itself. - This is the most 'trouble I
have with-my.patients at my rooms. They say, "„Doe-
tor, I feel Wenger ; I can eat; my- night sweats are
.better, and I feel better every.way; but my cough is so
bad yet:' andthey are astonished to hear me say that
does not. matter ; remove the Cause, and the cough will
stop of itself: •Schenek's Seaweed createsa good appe
"cite in about ninedays, when there is no lung disease,
unless the liver is so congested that thelMandrake Pills
cannot unlock. the ducts of the gall bladder in that Short
spaiaeof time: in order to anew thestale . bile to pass

off.. Keep the liver and stomach healthy, and there- is
less danger of consumption,or any other disease. Dia
'hard to take.cold whenfilmic organs arehealthy: Those'
that mre' bilious, low :spirited, dreary, feeling-Stupid,
cated.tinigne: poor•appetite, nervous, stomach full-of
wind, everything that is eaten lies. heavy, loss of- me-
mory,try onebottle of SCHENCK'S SSAWOOD TON-
le and One box of SCHENCK'S ',MANDRAKE PILLS.
It is only'a wet .orbue.-dollar and twenty-five cents,
with full directions. .i. • • , - •

• This safildent; in Many cases, to Satisfy what the
.medicines arc.:' Frequently one bottle makes a great,
. change in theSystem.. Any person that enjoys: ordinary
health, by•nsing the Seaweedand Mandrake Pills occa-.
atonally, must, get the digestive organs in such a healthy
condition that, they 'become . fleshy. I can produce ' a

!limber of my old consumptive patients. now enjoying.
good health, weighing nearly 200 pounds. I will 'con-
elude by relatingthreecures I have made in New:York,
and which are nll•different, and wish any onewho feels
any interest in the matter to visit them... First is Mrs.
Farlow,- residing then at list Houstonstreet. • Iler hns-
'band called npon me it myrooms; WI Bond street, and
wished me to call and see her, Ile said I could do, no

.good ; that he had all the best medical attendance, and
all•said she was too' far gone with Consumption to:be
cured ; but ahe' had heard :Of some great cares I had
made. 'and he desired togratify her wisher.C.• I called,
and found her lying confined to herbed in thelast stage
of bronchialeonstimption, and without doubt mast have
diedsoon. I examined her lungs, found both bronchial
tubes very mach affeettith but no-cavities bad formed ;
her cough was-very severe: the spit-box,was half frill
of thick puss..Poise 1.40. legs swollen very mach ;And

1, -worse than all, chronic diarrhea. -Herbowels had been
rhoved'eleven times that day. I told her that She - bad
lungs enough to he cured; hut that this 'diarrhea- had
been of longstanding, and her Stomach was in' such an
ulcerated condition that I-wag druid 'nothing could be
done: • Sheinsisted I should try and do *bat .I could
foi her, observing thatahe could not last long in the'
condition she wrui in, and I 'could not make lher- any

• worse. -,ligaveher first a dose of -my Mandrake': Pills,
,and.the Tonic and Syrup freely. That was.on Triesday,
and by the next Sunday the diarrhea wits carried off, her
appetite had returned, and she could sit, up in bed and
eat her dinner. She•is pow well, and gave me a long
certificate, certified to by theRev. Dr. Dowlitig. ••

' Bartholomew, S 3 West Forty-fifth thteet, came
to myrooms with a tumoron her livx, . She Was low
sr,iriteth skit tongriecoated, bowels costive, no
appetite, and fast sinking into the grave. ..The said tu-
mor had been thinning, over fourteen years: • I gave her

-Syrup Tonic.and Pills, and told' her to take them justas
.the directions were printed. She came. back-to my
rooms; 3.$ Romfstreet an tWo Weeks. somewhat better ;

her tonguehfultiegan to clean finale around the edges.,
tier skin whiter and her eyes brighter,, and the tumor
dischargiMg very offensive matter, much faSter than it
had ever dmie before. She kept gradually Improving.
andin shoat twci.mbinlis she came tomyrorm: very
much frightened, saying; that the- tifraor•b • nearly

:stopped running, 'and. was healing np, ands every
doctor had told her that ifit mier.heald itwouldcanoe
her death. ''l told her that the 'disease had all lefther
system- and nature wonld'heal the ulcer on.. • They are
now healed. and.htive been for abouta year,: and she is
as hearty and robmit, a womanas you will findlnadays

y'walk. She is glad far any to cation her,, and takes
. great pains to visit any onethatshe hears has Anything
Ilk Iher case, •andtrierf to get them to Caine'and seerne,
The next case is Miss Scofield, from Stamford, Conti.,

'Mrs. BArthidomew got her. clown to see the, and sbe has
been"ever Since at :herhouse. . When she first came to
triyrooms, she was much-Milacialed :With a distressing
cough, spitting large, quantitiSs ofblood. I examined
her lungs with therespirometer, and in all my practicenever found Onewith one lung sofar gone and the other
lungso sound. Icould not give much encouragement. I
thoughtsbe *mild die ; but to my astonishment the

• Pnimianic-Syrup, Seaweed -Tonic: and 'Mandrake Pills
all seemed to gp tight to work:. the Inn¢ 15 all healed
over; leaVinga cavity. as large. as_ .a goose egg t good.
appetite, fine Spirits 'and. has gained. Some thirty-five Ipoundsin•weight. She his some cough yet. 'which -I do
not wouldhe of great. interest to some Mince
judiced physician' tei visit these Cues, particularly Mist!
Scofield. or any et' them who have been cured by nly

medicines. • They arenumerous in New York ; but the I
above three all differ front each Other; and ifimegkineSaredoingfyhat1represent theyaretheyshotiMave I
t Nho eicsre sitl ,Nitoart uhd6 ththe, 'Satfl i i:tedt, ‘ a.enry d-how .they

~

may be cored. . . .J. SCHENCK:M. D. IDr. J: 11,Schenck•cati he foundatt hiri principal office,

front 9 - M.'. until P. M., to give.ltulalice free'of,
charge ; but for a thorough examinatien 'he: charges

• three dollars. -Price offhe.Pulmonic Syrup and Sea-
weed Tonic each $1 -25.per bottle, or $6 the half dozen.
Mandrake:Pills 24 Cents per bog, and is for sale by all
Druggist': and Dealers. • • - . • •

May.2l '64, ' '• , . .
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HOWARD • ASSOCIATION.. . •PIIILADELPITTA, PA.
Diseases ef the Nervous; Bernina Uri'.

story and Sexual.' Nystents —new and 'tellable
treatment- ,-inreports of the-HOWARDASSOCIATION
-sent by.tuall iu seal ed•letter envelopes, free Of.chargy:
Addresa, Dr. J. SIiILLLN HOUGHTON. HowardAss°,
elation, Is'''. 4 South Ninth street. ralndelphia, Pa. .

..ran 00,.,61 • - . . .
• -

U' ~.-E.XPIRCTIII/RANT. glycol .Hdant' relief.. and - never fails to cure Conghs and
Colds. -Prepared and sold by' ' . •

Nov. 7. 'GM HUGHES, phannacentkai amulet

DDLER& AND DIARRHEA AIIa-C ,TUBE—an'invalnable remedy.- Prepared.and sold
by - . IlUG111;3, PbarsdalteMical Chembst.

QUSGEONIS TlMKlSltilisithing and
►Sheep's'Wool Sponges, st' •
• Nov. 7, 63.. HUGHES" Apotheesiy.

;INDJAN::• `MEDICINE,'1.,11)1P,. ~,.-,.......__

BOOTS; BALMS AND .LEAVES.
. An unfailing cure foe Spermatorftiont: Seminal Weak.'

'me&Nocturnal Emissions, ,and all diseases caused by
self-pollution: such its Lass ofMemonr,.l.lnlversal Las-
situde. Paths kithe Beek, Dimness of Vision. Prema.
tare Old Age. Weak Nerves,Diffieulty of Breathing,
Trembling. Wakefulnten; Eruptions on the Face., Pale
:Countenance: Insanity, Consamption, and all the Dire.'
Cnl complaints caused by':dswtteg from the path of .

This medicinals a simple vegetable extract. and one
. 011 which all can rely, as it luts beep used. in our pric-
,tice for many years, .andlelth thousands treated, it has

:.):tot failed in a single ltuttantte: . 'carative powers
have been sufficient to victory over the,most stub-
born ease.. . • •

-

•
To those whit heve triSed with their constitution, un-

til they think themselves-beyond the reach of medical
aid, we would ..say, Despair not? the CIiICSOKZX -Crum

',will restore you to health and vigor, and after all quack
doctorshave failed

Pricea, $2 per bottle, or three.bottles for $5, and for-
warded by express to all parts of the world. • •

. 111,-Pamphlets scat by mall free of postage, by '
.. • DR. -W.'K IdERWDZ & CO,.

• .63Liberty Street, New York,. SoleProprietors,
Febl2,-'64; ' ' • • 7.lyeow -

Glad Newsfor the Unfortunate!
THE LONG SOUGHT FOR

DISCOVERED AT LAST.
teures infrom one

‘:" 1-
.

to three days. -

CHEROKEE REMEDY
CHEROKEE INJECTION!
dompounded from Boots, Barks ik Leaves.
CHEROKEE REMEDY, the great' Indian Diuretic,

cures all diseases of the urinary organs, such as Incon-
tinence of the. Urine, Inflammationof the Bladder, In-
flammation of the Kidneys. Stone in the Bladder, Strk-
ture,.Gmvel, Gleet, Gonorrtirea, and la_ especially re-

commendedin those cases ofFluor Albusfor Whites in
femaleo.where all 'the oldnauseous medicines have
failed. .

It is prepared in a highly concentrated form. the dose
being from one to two teaspoonfuls three limes per
da: • '

is diuretic andltiterative-in its action': purifying
and cleansing the blood, causing it nyflow in all its or,
Iginal purity and vigor: thus removing from the system
all pernicious causes which have induced' disease.
"..CIIEROKEE INJECTION is-intended as an ally: or
assistant to the.- CHEROKEE REMEDY. and should
tie used InConjunction with that trualiciue in all 'cases
of Gonorrhma, Gleet; Fluor Albus :or Whites. Its, ef-
fects are healing, soothing, and demulcent; removing
all- scalding, heat, chordee and pain, instead of the
burning and almost unendurable pain that is experi-
enced with nearly all the cheap quack Injections.

• the use of the: Cherokee. Remedy. and- Cherokee
Injection—the two •MedielneS'at the same time—all im-
proper discharges are, removed, dud the weakened or-
gans are speedily restored to full vigor and strength.

it Price, Cherokee Remedy, 1;'per bottle, or
three bottles for id. ' •

is Price, Cherokee.Injection, per bottle,-or
three bottles 'for Vl • , -

Sent by express to any address on realpt ofprice. -
'

0-.The Cherokee Remeibr,Cher
okee Injection:lntlCherokeie.Clire,
are•snld by all .entei•prising Druggists in .0e
civilized world: Some'unprincipled dealers, however,.
try to sell worthless compounds in place oitheseithose
which they can purchase at a cheap price,- and make
moremoney by selling, thanthey can on these medi-
cines.- AsSonvabie your health, aye. the health of.
yourfuture offspring, do not be deceived by suet
principled Druggists, ask for their ,medielne.9 and take'
no-atkera. It the Druggist will not'buY thein for yon,
enclose-the money in a low, and we will send them
to yea Iky'Expresa, securely sealed and- packed, free
from observation: • - • - •.

or Gentlemen can address us in.perfect coati
ance, statingfully and plainly their diseases and symp-
tbms, as We treat all diseases of a chronic nature: in
male or female. Patients need not hesitate because of
their inability to:visit us; is we, have treated patients
suceessfully iu all: portions of the civilised globe, by
correspondence.

"

• • • '
Patients addressing us•will -piease state plalnlvl all

the symptoms drtheir complaints, and write Pos.4of-
flee; County State and name of writer, plain, and In-
close postagestump for reply. - • ,

send 32.page Pa mpl4iit-free to any address.—
Address all letters for.Paniphlets or advice to the pro-
prietors,

DR. W. R. MERWIN CO.
No.' 63fLiberty st.reet.., New.York

DR: l '::.W.ISHARTS
...•::: PINE - TREE.

TAR: -CORDIAL•

I$ TILE VITAL PRINCIPLE of THE
IL PINE TREE, • .

Obtained by a peculiar *was In the distillatindof the
tar, by which its highest medicinal properties•are.re-

Mined.
It is the medicine that, euretrichen all others have

failed. ..

•

• A 'GREAT REMEDY FOR. CONSUMPTION. . •
. I am 'constaely recel ring such certificatesas the, fol-.
lowing.. READ IT! . •

Da, isusivr—Deur Sir: I bad a very dreadful cough
and sore throat for one year, and my whole-system was
test giving :way, and I was:prostrated on my bed Mth•
but little hope of reoovering. My disease batted the
power of all medicines, "end in ashort time I must have
gone to my grave. but thank God, my daughter-in-law
would set rest until the went to your store, No. 10. N.
Second street, and related my cage to you, purchased

. one bottle of your Pine Tree Tar Cordial and-I com-

menced touseit; and hr one week I was much better,
and after-using three bottle lam perfectly well, a won
der4o all my friends, for they all pronounced me past
caret Publish mycase if you think proper.- • •

' •
-

. Itramcca
• • N0.152.1 Wylie Street, Philadelphia.-'

TAR CORDIAL,
•

MI INFALLIBLE' CURE FOR. .BRONCHITIS:
•*Mr. Ward says : :•

Da. Wisuanr : I had Bronchitis, Inflammation
ofthe Lungs, Shortness of Breath, and Palpitation -of.
the Heart in their -worst forms. Ihad been treated by
several of the most eminent physicians in Philadelphia,
but they could not Stop the rapid course of my disease,
and I had despaired of ever being, restored to health. I
was truly on the verge of the grave. Your Pine Tree

• Tar Cordial was hihly recommended to me bya friend:
I.tried it, andiam thankfol to say that, after wing four
large and one- sniall•bottle, I was restoredeto perfect
health. Yon can givereference to my house, 10. 965.
N. Second street, or nt my office of "Receiver of Taxes,
from 9, A. M., to 2, P.M.,cornerof Chestnutand Sixth
streets..'. Jona WAILD;

BLEEPING OF THE I.IIING13;
READ .THEE-FOLLOIiMTG

. .

MR. WisuAwr—Sir : I return you mygrateful thanks
for the discovery you have -made in making a medicine
that will cute' Intlaminationof the Lungs and Liver
Complaint. Wben Icommenced to use your Pine Tree
Tar Cordial I was, to all appearances, nearmy grave.—
.1 had been for a length of timespitting blood, and.
would at times vomit it. • My physicians (for I employed
two) pronounced me past cure jut mysister had psed
your Pine Tree TarCordial, wMth didherso ninth good
that "she prevailed on me.. as a last resort, to try it:" add •

. thank 'Ood„ commenced to use it. I hwite taken twelve.
. bottles, and am perfectlycured, and amready and wil-
Hag that any person thatis sick should call on me, and
willtell them what your cordial has' done for me.—

All my friendsand neighbors were utterlyastonished at
My speedy return to health, for they had.icen me vomit.
blood in a clotted slate frequently. Publish my case.
for I Want every person that is suffering. as :I was, to
knotit of your invaluable medicine. ' •

Itespectfullyi• Jolts 'Vkitotrt. •
Crease st., six doors above Richmond stAr .

• • • . Philadelphia.
, .

'Tint Pi Ti TAR CORDIAL Will cure Conghs, Sore
Throat and Breast; Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough, ;Diptheria, 'and is also an excellent remedy
for diseases of the kidneys, and female complaints: '

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I
The genuine has the name of the proprietor endn
inc tree blown in the bottle. All others are eparions

PRICE Plitr CENTS ft ONE • DOLLAR
Prepared only, by the oprietnr. • ,

DR.-L., Q. C..-WISHART,
No;10 NOR H SECOND STREET, • -

Phi!ndflpltim!.
111"For sale by all Draggista
December 12, .63 . • 50-1 ycow

A- CARD THE I..A.DIEE.

DUPOSCO,S GOILDEIT PILLS,for Females.
iniatubie incorrecting,,regulaiing and, removing

all obi:fractions,from rhatever cause, and
alteays successful as apreventive:

These pills have been used by the Doctors for- rpany
years, both in France and America, with unparalleled
success in everycase; and he is urged by many thous-
and ladies who used them to make the Pills public for
the alleviation of those suffering from anyirregniarkies
whatever, as well as to prevent an increase of family,
where health will. not permit IL . Females peculiarly
situated, or those supposing- themselies-So, are cau-
tioned against using these Pills while in that conditien,
as the proprietor assumes no responsibility after this
admonition, although their mildness would prevent any
mischief to health.; otherwise,. the Pills are secommen-
ded. Full and, explicit direction• accompany each box.
Price, OneDollar. Soldwholesale and reetail by Jug*,

G. Blrowas & Mon,Druggists, Sole Agent,.Centre
Street, Pottsville- Pa-

• Ladles, by sending them $l, to the "Pottsville
Post Otitlee,. can have the Pills sent toany part of the

• chuntry Ceonadentially),and •• free of postage,. bytnall.
Soldalso by 11.lawn.. St. Clair ;J. KaLtsalkaMl 2

Minersville ; flu. Far. Tamaqua; and S. S. Stsviooi,
Heading.; and by one Druggist in every town and vil-
lage in the State.. -Wholesale in-Philadelphia, by

JOHNSON, 1114,0WAY-43COWDKI, 23 N. Sixth

DIL'OTT& co. 232. NorthSecond 3t • -
WRIGHT & SIDDALL, 119 Market St:
SMITH & SHOEMAKER. 943 North:'Third St-
ZEIGLER & SIIITHoxor. Secondand GreenStreet*
Feb 13. ' • • . . - 7-Iy

,

50 000ENVRIMPES, all kinds and sizes,
_ justreceived andfor tale by • -

August-20, . B. BANNAN.

IMPROVED ESSEX, and the Davidaim Ene
ma Syringesott. • •
May T, '64.. -••• ' •

NT•gw.• mriti $ u. .1.1.
4.1 (toasty..- S cott' New Map orSebuylkillCounty
for Fate by • - . _ It, lIA_NNAN.

-Also, ShuttersNew Mapaor all the Anthracite Coal
Regions, and" Iran, Railroad and Canal Mttp of this
Slate.' fAnrif 9, 'ea;

MEERSCHAUM MIPEI4.—..i. agile 1.64a genuine.X W. B. 80.P yttrti..bacCii Store,:
? Jan.9;'64.

IDAthe TeME and FRESH DIEDICINES,PHot
ry best qatd4y. selected exyresalyfor f-

SICLeiS' PRESCRWTIONS and ratan sales, by
Nov. T, ' MlGHlA.Phartaacauttail Cheat

tartnet.

IN TREES:- ,

-The fire-blight in the pear has purled ayl
tivators as to its 'cause and prevention;
we do-not-noir propos9 any attempt to soh,
the difficulty, but merely to record 'a few o,
servations on similar disease- in other t

which ;possibly at some: future time ru e;throliadditional light on the subject.
The singular fretiks.of the; pear-Wight are:

Worthy of a passing notice. ..Yetirs'ago
destrUctivp effects were observed in C,
localities; and these 'localities-. were
-qtiently supposed to be specially and penile..
nently.liable to the malady." In other plane
sgsiin it was entirely unknovrk and 11,,,„e,were marked as the best plieeti for. pleating
pear orchard. Amongothers, we Well rec ei.
led that the 'vicinity of Lockport was deaiz,.
Wed as a region entirely free from thisenv t
•ftdy. Orchards were planted thereto a con:
siderable .""extent ; bat . in a subsequent ye n;
the blight Madesuch a terrific sweepthroao
them" as to dissipate all previous illusions.._
Some years ago,' when .examining the or.
chards in the vicinity of Boston, we le. anie4.
that the fire-blight was quite a strangertherk'
by the.fact that the President of the 3Essi:
.chtiSetta Horticultural SoCiety, (the late Sare-

Walker,) oa Whose • greniids:we s Wert •
pointed to a.little dead branch 'on

one of his trees .contitining" a few light-browt
withered leaves,, and anxious inquired; if that-,
was fire-blight?. He had evidentlyneverseen
it, nor witnessed. peCuliar 'deVeloptiiertt,
which those cultivators .who have onee wit;
Ivied it, are not likely soon 10 forget. W e
have not "since. heard of its visiting that •

Ineighborhood,,but that it 'never will• is net
quite so certain. .

Our object at present is merely to, inentioa
similar aPpettrances on other -trees. - Several
yetirs'Ago, when it was -very . prevalent -411-
ring a". particular season in Western :New"
York, •we 'observed the branches of other
trees similarly affected by Suddenly dyin
the more sudden the."ffeath the .bla4er the
foliage.", Even the elders. which grew alohi
the-- fences of slovenly farmers . exhibited the
fireltlight ' The apple orelninh
Were badly:affected in their peculiar Way,
that is, • onTonly the small shoots, or "t!ps
the branches, the descent of the disetised.sa;
n'ot having power to carry tike disease dewl.
Ward to Any extent,- as happens in the eaStiof

Le pear. . . . .

During the present season a similar malaily
appears to have attacked evergreens. ,11t
obSgVcil it first in the Balsam, Fir, wlierp.
shoots -only three or, :four , inches long bv4iiie
affeeted (hiring the excessive heat and drouth
:Ot the past summer., Specimens of' some 0{
the 'pines .Were sent us ,by. S: Rheades. Esq.,
Of West Fhiladelphia,. shoWing a similar 're-
sult, the tip shoots being dead and the leaves.
a rusty broWn. A fine specimen of the Pinta
excelsa on our own grounds has-mostly per-.
ished, the lower branches - only reinaioing_ -
fresh ; but th eleaves.. have-not been ‘limul-
lored min the, other instancss, and it may nut
be 'precisely,- the, same difficulty.; AlO'
several thousand pear trees growing -e‘

short distance, not a single .. case of genuine
.fire-blight has occurred 'this same season; al
though a.few have perished by that'peculiar
disease of the roots which. has .1.beemobserve
of late years. .But;-- in the latter case; the
'leave* instead of turning' suddenly black, as
in the genuineblight; have only Withered eeid
become light-brown;, evidently in 'couse-
imence of the mere lack of nonrishinent,-the
suppli- of which could not be Obtained
. .

' -through the dead roots. ,
There 's , another form of local.dismB6

-which As7e. have not -mentioned, nearly allied.
to the preceding, namely—that which causes
dead patches or portions of bark on the trunk
pf,the pear tree. All these show that. there
is a tendency in some trees to-local add cir-
cumscribed disease; variously alltietingdiderz.
eat-trees, but in some, and especially in the
pater, producing a poisonous Bali, extending
the.trouble to-other parts; and suggesting -the
_remedy of prompt amplitation. It is also oh-

• vious -that as these appearances are more

to be openly developed, (ifpot caused.) du-
ring very hot weather, a system of training
should be adopted.that shall distribute
age evenly through the head and prevent the.

sun fiom striking severely on any expnstil
portion. Succulent growth, it is well known,

renderS,th e tree niore lialile ; and - lietiee dna

good, dry soil ofmediuni 'fertility; that shall
prevent an. excessive growth, but flavor
healthyripening.of the wood of the -shoots,
the trees will be more limb," to escAlw.—
Countri. Gnit lemetn. -

TIF.QUISiTES FOR MAKING GOOD BUTTER..
There are a few butter-mitkers who hive Cs-

tablished- such a reputation ftir making tlfe

'fiery best article,.--that all- they can slime, fql
Market is eagerly taken at several cents pet

pound above the market'price. • So car 351V1
know,tliey all adopt the-following riles ;"

if they do not,. they practice them.:--

1. A perfectly clean cellar, not only dzen
from all dirt, but from every bad ,odottr—-
pure, Sweet and fresh.

'2: Perfectly clean, well aired vessels. scot

tln:infinitesimal speck of any foreignr or squt,

substances adheres tclany of them:
Churning before the cream: become

old. •. . •

- 4. SeOuring such a temperature tlialit will

require about half an -hour for churning—if
perfoi•rued much sooner, a lossolbutternpi
occur, •and it is nod so good.. • . • ,

' 6. "Work all the buttermilk out,

rarely-done-and' work no longer, which
:still more rarely; but,sometimes done.'.
.:6..the purestsalC—and add.an eilD

to "a, poitnil. . -
7.. '.Ptiek the butter in, the jars or firldrk

Adifb•—put .fts much : a entail space as

8: Lastly, and first -also, provide goo!,
sweet.Pastpie, and; plenty of perfectly port

Water. for the cows at all times. ' •

Ifany have prietisdd all theSe,'•'and hare
not succeeded, we should like to hear fir:

_them. It is proper to state, hoWeyer, .this
there are some who assert that their

are cleafi,- wherrin fact theyare far
•.

geripts.
BAKED PtiDento.—TO two qnarts

add:one quart .of meal, ,a little salt, sad a.ciip

of sugar. -.Prepared by heating the ton over
tlie. fire, stirring it Opeasionally.to 'Prevent
burning;;nlien it scarcely boils, ; remover;
put in the salt and•sugar... ,and scatter lithe;
meal, Stirring rapidly.to prevent its colleens;
into lumps; put in the nutmeg and turn 'tit
&deep pan. .Bake bnmediatelY, or otherwise
as may be convenient, ina' hot oron: Otte
hours: When it his baked 'an libur or.arr'e
pOur over the pudding one gill, orolll.llr,
pint of milk; this Will soften theEl'.:crosl,•'
form's delicious whey. : .

Bott,ED i'cootao.—lnto two quarts °Did,
stir three pints of boilling waters! Roe. gat

and; a gill ofmoliissea or treacle; ipi6l4r !`);'

as yOu choose: Tie up in. a strottg ..clutb
kintiding boiler, put into boiling)vater;acs-

cook over aitear tly fire fOr .three hottr,.
I 's O3

COAN ATEA!. PUDDLISG,--SCRIO r
.t.

of milk;' stir into itone quart Of !silica n'e3L
one cup molaSsefs,'-n. teaspoonful of saitr
tie spice•ofany kind you like ; bake it

or four hours in:ft pretty hot oven.

BASED INDIAN pints

dianmeal, I of wheat -flour, 2 ofsikeet
lof sour milk, .11'cup of molasses, 1 table:

spoonful of sale/stns. Bake 3 hours. "
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